Live to Sail

Experiential
Education:

We have the sea miles
and depth of knowledge to ensure you a
grand opportunity to
experience and enjoy
the magic of cruising
under sail.

Custom tailoring a
sailing experience to
your needs is what
we do. Here are a few
suggestions to stimulate your imagination:
• A relaxed day
charter with light
lunch and view of
the sunset. Let us
help you celebrate
that birthday, anniversary, or other
special occasion
with a delightful
day on the water.
• You have your eye
on the next boat,
but is it the right
one? As a Marine
Surveyor and
Cruising Yachtsman, Bill can help
you make an informed decision.

Venture Sail offers
customised Onboard Instruction
that will enhance
your Knowledge,
Confidence, and
Skill.

Aspiring and experienced Yotties will benefit from hands-on
lessons in the many facets of Cruising under Sail.

• You may know
how to raise sail
and beat to windward, but can you
wield a palm and
needle to mend a
sail or whip a line.
Cruising is selfsufficiency. We
will help you ﬁnd
yours.
• You’ve decided to
head out on your
boat for as long as
it’s fun and “live
the dream”. Let us
help you prepare
and ensure it’s
a wonder ﬁlled
experience you will
remember forever.

For the Individual
or Couple, instruction is offered in
the art and science
of Cruising under
Sail.
For the Business
Team, the excursion is augmented
with exercises designed to test Team
Dynamics and
improve Group
Performance.

Venture Sail
Whitby, Ontario

For the less adventurous, we offer
a safe, pleasant,
and relaxed day on
the water so that
you can enjoy the
magic of Cruising
under Sail.

Sensible Cruising under Sail.

Whatever your background and interests,
we can work with you
in a way that will enrich your knowledge,
enhance your skills,
and encourage your
enjoyment of those
magic moments on
the water.

Venture
Sail

TELL ME,
AND I WILL FORGET;
SHOW ME,
AND I MAY REMEMBER;
INVOLVE ME;
AND I WILL UNDERSTAND.

www.venturesail.com

Begin Your
Cruising
Experience:
416-953-6896

www.venturesail.com
416-953-6896

Venture Sail

Your Captain

S.V. Saorsa II

Learn

Enjoy

Wm.E. (Bill) Henry has
been an avid yachtsman for over thirty
years. He has extensive
sailing experience on
Lake Ontario, in Scotland, and has recently
completed an extended
cruise to The Bahamas
and back.

Saorsa II is a Niagara
35, designed by Mark
Ellis and built by Hinterhoeller Yachts in St.
Catharines, Ontario.

Cruising under Sail
is challenging and
fun. Your adventure is
safer and more enjoyable when the Captain
and Crew are skilled,
knowledgeable, and
conﬁdent within themselves and with one
another.

For those who seek the
simple pleasure of a
day out on the water
enjoying sun, wind,
and waves, you will ﬁnd
Saorsa II an ideal platform for your purposes.

Sensible Cruising under Sail

He is well versed in the
theory and practice of
all aspects of Cruising
under Sail.
Bill’s academic education includes undergraduate degrees in
science and education
as well as a graduate
degree in business.
He is skilled at dealing
with the adult learner
and in delivering an
effective and enjoyable
learning experience.
Benefit from Hands-on Experience
Learn and enjoy Cruising under Sail in
the best way possible … Aboard a wellfound yacht under the watchful eye of
an experienced Captain.

The Niagara 35 has
earned a reputation as
a fast, seaworthy, and
easily managed blue
water cruising yacht.
She has a functional
deck layout and sail
plan. These characteristics provide an
excellent platform for
practicing the skills
needed to cruise safely
and comfortably.

With Venture Sail, you
will learn the skills and
acquire the knowledge
that will allow you to
cruise aboard a midsized sailboat in comfort and safety.

You can relax fully,
leave the cares of the
world astern, enjoy a
light lunch underway,
and extend your time
aboard into the evening
to watch the sun set
on the waters of Lake
Ontario.

Under our ownership,
Saorsa II beneﬁts from
careful maintenance
and frequent equipment reﬁts and upgrades.
She is equipped with
all necessary and legally
required safety and
emergency equipment.

Live to Sail

Affordable Adventure: Prices start at $50 per person per day or
$85 per couple per day with a maximum of four guests on board.

Venture Sail

Human dreams and the
magic of the wind upon
Her sails.

We are as One …

Saorsa II and Bill have been inseparable for over 16
years. Together, they have weathered challenges, faced
hardships, and experienced sublime joy. Together, they
offer you a wondrous magical time aboard.

For You

The experiences available to you on board range from
relaxed pleasures to stimulating challenges. The choice
is yours to make and enjoy.

